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M]NISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFA RS

NEW DELH

Dated 1 9.01 .2016

Ms. Kritika Sharma
House No. '1084,

Sector-278,
Chandigarh
email kritika055@gmail.com

Subject: Information sought by Ms Kritika Sharma under Right to
information Act 2OO5

Madam,

. Reference your Application No. MOEAF/R/2o16/00075 dated 1511t2016,
received on 181112016, seeking information under Right to lnformation Act 2005.

2. The applicant has sought the following information:

3.1 Whether a diplomatic missjon in lndia is exempt from payment of stamp
duty on lease/sale deed executed for or on behalf of it? 

' '

3.2 lf the answer to the aforementioned question is yes, kindly specify theact, rule, order, circular, notification, convention etc. exempiing iuch
payment of stamp duty by a diplomatic mission.

3.3 Does the..exemption apply to every state wjthin the territory of lndia?
lf no, kindly specify the states to which the exemption is applicable.

3. The following is the response of the CplO:

For (31!r& r3;2): Diplomatic Missions in lndia are exempted from payment ofstamp duty on lease/sale deed on the basis of Vienna Convention on Diplomatic
Relations, 196'l and Vienna Convenlion on Consular i"f"tion, lgOa. n, p"r
Afticle 23 of VCDR, 1961 ,'the sending State and the head oflne mission sfratt Oeexempt from.all national, regional or municipal dues and taxes in respect of thepremises of the mission, whether owned or ieased, other than such as representpayment for specific services rendered,,.

. Further.. exemption from payment of Stamp duty to the diplomattc missions
l:,?1._"" 1""9d on..the prlnciple of reciprocity, i.e. exemption is granted only ifrncran Mlssion in the respec ve Country is granted the same exeiptions as indwhen requir.ed.



For (3.3:): The exemption is also applied to every state within the territory of
lndia. As per Afticle 32 of VCCR, 7963 "Consular premises and the residence of
the career head of consular post of which the sending State or any person acting
on its behalf is the owner or lessee shall be exempt from all national, regional or

municipal dues and taxes whatsoever, other than such as represent payment for
specific services rendered". The exemption from_payment of Stamp duty to the
Consular Posts in lndian states are also based onDrinciple of reciprocity.

4. ln case the applicant is not satisfied with the response given by the
undersigned, the applicant may file an appeal within 30 days of the receipt of this
communication to Shri Sanjay Verma, Chief of Protocol and First Appellate
Authority, Room No. 200'1, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan, Ministry of External
Affairs, 23D, Janpath, New Delhi-110011.

Yours sincerely,

\l ],t\'va9----
([/]adan Singh Bh-andari)

Dy Chief of Protocol (Privileges)/ CPIO
Room No. 1062, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan

23D Janpath, New Delhi-11 00'11

Tel: 4901 5449
Fax: 49015450

Email: dcpo@mea.gov.irl

Cooy to:

'1. Chief of Protocol, MEA (iscop@mea.qov.in) - for kind information.
2. US (RTI), MEA (usrti@mea.gov.in)
3. PO (XIVM), MEA, New Delhi (poxmm@meaindia. in).



RTIDetails https://rtion1ine.gov.i RTIMIS/CPIO/RTIDeiails.pl]p?reg-408KvCH

RTI REQI]EST DETAILS

[oo,?ffi}, DateorReceipt: tstott2ot6Registration No.

Type ofReceipt Local Receipt Language of English
Request :

Name Kritika Sharma Gender : Female

Address

State

Phone No.

Email

Status(Ruralrurban)

C/o SAK & Associates. Chandigarh,, H. No. 1084, Sector -
27-B. Chandigarh

Details not provided
Cou ntry Details not

provided

Details not provided 
Mobile No.

Details not
provided

Details not
provided

l|012016

Details not provided

Details not provided 
Education status

Details not provided Letter Date

Is Requester Below Poverty Line ? Citizenship Status Indian

Amount Paid Mode ofPayment

Does it concern the life or Liberty of No(Normal) Request Pertains
a Person ?:

Information Sought ; relates to DCP(P)

L€tter No.

No

l0 ) Postal Order

DCP (Privilege)
to:

Print Save Close

lofl 1/19/2016 9:48 Al
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Under SecetalY (RTl)

Ia fl Celi
I'linirtrl' of Exte.lal Affairs
Nc\! Delhi

Srlr: Reguest for t:rformaiion tnder Settion 5 o' 
'le 

*ig:h' to lnformation A't -2!6

5ir,

1.

1

l.

ill>'ta

JanuarY 11,2016

N-ame oi the Applicant Kritika Sharn'G c/o SAK & Assoeiates,

Chaldigarh

Aelciress: llouse No 1084.

Secfor- 27 -8,
Chandigarh.

3. Idornsti.n Sought:

*r.1 Whelher a diplomatic missior in lndia is exempt from Paynent of stamp

duty o. lease/sa tc decd execlred for or on behalt o{ i:?

3-2 1l the an$r{er to the a{orearentioned questiorl is yes, kindly specily t{re act,
mlc, order, circllat, totfication, cr:nvention etc exempting such payment oi
sLtmp duh bv a drplomatii mission

3.3 f)oes the ex.'mpiion apply to rvery slate r^/ithi. ihe terito.y ol India? lf no,
kindlv specify the states ro whicl afte exemption i! appli.able.

I state tiat ir{orrna5on sought does not fall ra.irhin ihe restrictions containcd
in the Se.tion I ol &e .RTI Act and to th€ b€st of my knowledge it pertains to
vour office.

I iereby .ertify thai i, Kritika Sharma, D/o Chandresh Sharma, R/o Housc
No 1084, Seltor 27-8, Chandig;rrh am a citizen of lndia.

I lvly contaat detaib are rs follora,ing

Kritika Shamia
House No lotu
Se.to.27-B
Chandigarh
Ph. No. +91 99880 729.12

kriU-lia0556ginad.com
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